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School Health Program

EveryAUSTIN, Oct 1. — 
school should have a definite . . . .
school health promani. Situa- chlld,'V" but the community as

should all 
local and 
monts in their effort to secure 
better health not only for school

lend their support to r ?  ,« T iv p s to ck  
state health depart-1 L et S la iK  UV0SIOCKBy TED GOULDY

Fort Worth — Hea

loins C.P.L, Staff

Miss Viola Frances Jeske has

a wholeprogram.
tions such as, the kind of drink-

-------- - -  - .

mg water, arrangements for the Governor Shiver«; 
schoo l lunch, the !,Khtc:;: sc:,t- A  in ts  C o m m i, |e e  
ing, ventilation and cleanliness ] 
of the schoolroom, and the per
sonal practices of the teachers 
and children are the basis of the 
school health program, said Dr.

liiiis of (joined the statt of rVntral i’ow 
all kinds ol livestock were re-  ̂er and Liglit Company as home

!?$*«»«***

|ported over the nation Monday |service representative for the
t;iml nriVfii liio-hlv* linpvmi ' _ r* I  . I ___prices were highly uneven. | Winter Garden 

Fort Worth cows lost 50 announced this
. ~ ___i„ „ i ._______ i,’„ „ j  i , .  . . .. . .

den District, it was
is week bv V. C I

■ENTAI.

EANDERINr.S Chemist:

com- «Governor Shivers has
pleted the appointment of a !Bu,,s were stea(,y to strong. Fed 
Governor’s Committee on Water catlk* nded steady, but grassy

¿Conservation consisting of 73 taieera ilud ycarli»Ss were xveak- 
(,eo. W. Cox, State Health Offi-1 members Qf organizations and er. High quality and lightweight

citizen by about 15 years or 
more. Many of the ideas that 
have come from the medical a^- 

4 ;C»ciatmu, have been from out* 
t«> the organization, 

s, researchers, independ
ent thinkers, and others who 

j A magazine the other night kuVc hern working along separ- 
suggested that that famous old atf 1,nes* and made hew diacov- 

hor typewriter line used by would-)eni‘s’ ol‘ten comp up with ideas
which help the health of the 
American people reach

be and advanced typists be iuim,h help the

cer.
Every school has tremendous 

opportunities to promote the 
health of its pupils and of its 
community. From early child 
hood to early manhood and 
womanhood, most children are 
enrolled in schools and are un
der the supervision of school 
staffs for a substantial part of 
the day for approximately half 
the days of the year. The condi
tions under which they live in 
school, the help which they are 
given in solving their health 
problems, the ideals of individu 
al and community health which

This Committee was up

»and pi 
! At Foi
¡cents or more of last week’s ad- ( Myrick. district manager.
vanccs in the opening session.* Miss Jeske will have

headquarters in Uvalde and w ill
work under the supervision of v . . .n < ri . ,  fy changed from “Now is the timeW. E. McC une, district commer- f/ll. „ ,___  \ T. ___i(J1 all good men to come to the

aid of their party,” to “now is 
the time for all good men to 
come to the aid of their coun
try.’’ Considering the condition, 
or “mess” as some call it, we

stocker cows was uncovered, *n;.i in «mUmr Ouj Kaat u lIlls " 011,(1 ue a mighty
$22 to

cial manager. Her services willi uuu i --- - ......
individuals interested in water istockers were around steady but ¡be available throughout the dis- 
problems, with Mr. J. B. Thomas ,de ^ s e r  qualified kinds eased, trict for electric cooking and up 
of Fort Worth as Chairman. I Choice tat calves were firm, pliance demonstrations, to as-

to and ât calves generally held gist dealers in promoting greater
study and make recommenda-1 stt>ac,y'# Very good demand for j use of electric appliances, and to believe this^vnnld kJ  
tions to the Legislature. T he 'stocker cows was uncovered, ¡aid customers in making the best fi„e suirirestion 
first meeting of the full Com- som<? ^ood young cows $22 to use of their electric service, 
mittee is set for 10:00 a.m. Sep
tember 30 in the Senate Cham
ber, in Austin

$23.50, several loads at the lat
ter prices.

The new home service repre
sentative graduated from high

h°£s advanced 25 cents, top- school at Priddy, Texas, and at- 
The announcement of the $20 and $20.25. Sows tended North Texas State Col-

Committee brought forth the 
following comment from Gov
ernor Shivers: “The future of 
water conservation is the future 
of Texas.” He also added, ‘‘If

were steady at $15 to $17
{ Lambs were 50 cents or more 
lower. Ewes opened 25 to 50 
cents higher and closed weak.

they are taught and the inf or-
mation and understanding that there mus‘ he “!' agreement, of

every section oi our state andthey acquire of themselves are 
factors which operate to develop 
attitudes and behavior condu
cive to healthy, happy and suc
cessful living.

Schools alone, however, can
not enable children to attain all 
the desirable goals of individual 
and community health. Consid
ering the magnitude and multi
tude of the diverse and continu
ing efforts that must be made 
to satisfy the health needs of 
children, many p e o p le  and 
groups, in addition to schools 
and health departments, should 
be interested in promoting 
health.

Parents have a prime respon
sibility. Physicians, dentists, 
nurses, social and welfare work
ers organizations, such as medi
cal, dental, nursing societies, 
and voluntary health agencies

Fresh shorn sheep and lambs
the problem is to be solved J were discounted $1 to $2 under

those in the wool.
Lambs were 50 cents or more

interests on what 
in

can and lower. Ewes opened 25 to 50 
should be done in the way of ;Cents highei and closed weak, 
legislation and state financing klt*‘sk ’skoin sheep and lambs 
of water resources development uere discounted .>1 to $2 under 
and conservation.” ¡those in the wool.

Even though some rain has Good and choice slaughter 
fallen around the state and Cen- isteG1 s and > earlings sold for $24 
tral Texas has had a flood, water |*° -«r>0, and common medium
is still the number one economic s01ts S(dd lor $15 to $24, with

cutter steers and yearlings
'from $12 to $15.

Fat cows sold for $14.50--to 
$18, and canners and cutters 
drew $10 to $14.50. Bulls sold

problem in the state. Crop and 
livestock losses have run into 
many millions of dollars. Many 
communities and farms are ra
tioning their limited water sup
plies and in some places are 
having to haul water to supply 
household and domestic needs.

This condition emphasizes the 
necessity for the State of Texas 
and its citizens to work together 
in an effort to solve at least 
some of the many varied and 
complex water problems facing 
us.

Ud

from $12 to $20. Fat calves of 
good and choice kinds sold for 
$22 to $28.50, while common 
and medium kinds drew’ $15 to 
$20. Culls sold at $12 to $15.

Good and choice stocker calves 
moved out at $22 to $28 and 
common to medium sorts sold 
from $15 to $20. Stocker heifers 
sold from $23.50 down. Stocker 

¡cow’s sold from $14 to $23.50.
{ Good and choice slaughter

Don’t Miss Our

Grocery Specials
Each

F r id a y  & S a tu rd a y

i

Bargains in our Market 
and Grocery E epart- 
ments. Fine Foods and 
Market and Dairy Pro
ducts at bargain prices. 
Save money, do all of 
your food buying in one 
shopping trip.

Here and Save

Petersen & Co
A LITTLE CE V

\ lambs sold from $22 to $25, 
’ medium and good kinds sold for 
, $18 to $22, and cull lambs, year
lings and two’s sold from $8 to 
$10. Slaughter ewes sold for 

' $5.5o to $7.25, and stocker ewes 
¡sold at $8 to $i). Old wethers 
sold from $10 downward. Two- 
year-olds sold from $15 down. 
Old bucks sold at $6 to $7. 

j Stocker and feeder lambs sold 
from $12 to $18 and stocker 

•yearlings cashed at $10 to $12.
| -----------o-----------
| it is rather difficult to re
concile the government’s atti

tude toward trying to protect 
the government funds in some 
cases and cutting down ex
penses. and then in others per
mitting huge waste. In this 
country, the government is re
activating many old army posts 
where they had sold all the 
buildings off, and putting in 
new ones. There are some places 
where they could save money, 
by using already standing build
ings. but it is evidently wiser, 
or so they deem, to put up new 
ones. Over in Africa, huge 
amounts of money were wasted 
in every conceivable manner in 
trying to build airfields which 
costs several times the huge
sums originally set.

* • •
Sixty per cent of the deaths 

from tuberculosis in Texas still 
occur in the home where there 
is a 10 to 1 chance of infecting
another person.

• • •
( Vi I m u  V e tH 'u n s  A d ilu o ia tl a- 

tion hospitals are sponsoring 
,, ■ training for clergymen as pait 

’of aii effort to stress rehabilita-

lege at Denton, majoring in 
foods and nutrition. She holds a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Home Economics. Miss Jeske 
moved to Uvalde from Mc
Gregor, where she was associ
ated with the McLennan County 
Electric Cooperative as a home 
service advisor. Previous ex
perience included jobs with the 
Nederland Public Schools as 

p -chool lunchroom supervisor and 
the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service as a home dem
onstration agent.

-----------o---------- -
Examinations Once 
A  Month

« t

The Merit System Council in 
Austin today announced a new’ 
procedure in giving competitive 
examinations for positions in the 
State Department of Public 
Welfare.

Beginning in October, exami
nations for typist, stenographer, 
field worker, child welfare work
er and senior child welfare work
er will be offered once each 
month.

In eleven cities, Abilene, Beau
mont. El Paso, Galveston, Har
lingen, Laredo, Lubbock, Odes
sa, Paris, Tyler, and Wichita 
Falls, examinations for these 
positions will be offered on each 
second Saturday

In Amarillo, Austin, Corpus 
Christ i, Dallas, Fort Worth, 
louston, Longview, San Angelo, 
•an Antonio, Texarkana, and 

Waco, the examinations will be 
offered on tin* third Saturday ot 
•ach month.

Interested persons are urged 
to visit the local office ot the 
State Department of Public Wel
fare to secure information about 
minimum qualifications, salary 
ranges, etc.

------- -—o-----------
Just slightly over two months 

remain afore Christmas time. 
We are afraid that this year, 
Santa will not be able to get

new
peaks. And, occasionally, some 
one finds that what grand
mother used, or nature had her 
animal creatures use, is "good 
medicine” after all.

* ¡if *
In the realm of the micro

scope, Scientists have reached 
or are reaching new heights (or 
depths, we should say). With 
electronic microscopes, use of 
television with it. Seems that 
like the big telescopes which 
scan the sky and the bigger 
they get the more expanding 
the w’orld they find is, so with 
the microscope, the more power, 
the smaller we can see some 
things are. Appears there is no 
limit to Nature’s higgness or 
smallness.

* * *

Those who like gardening out
doors, and flowers in general, 
might consider the taking up of 
indoor gardening, a nice past
time and sometimes a good fi
nancial one, of growing things 
inside while cool winds whistle 
outside. There are many nice 
potted plants one could use; 
some novel growings such as 
sweet potatoes, air plants, cac- 
tii, succulants, etc. We still re
member one time when we were ’ 
really enthused with a variety ’ 'Ve are in autumn now. The 
small garden, containing such time when we are treated by 
items as window plants, tiny nature to one of its wonderful 
vines, miniature palms, and shows, all in technicolor. At the 
other plants, like Crown of present time its color tone is a 
Thorns, Christmas cactii, Sweet- combination of dusty green and 
heart geranium, and the like, yellows of various shades. The 
When one cold winter cooled us latter color comes through a 
and the plants off, we went, of gradual burning of much vege- 
all things, onto chemical gar- tation through the action of the 
dening, first with purely ehemi- 'prolonged drouth and the lack of 
cal growths, and then soilless rain. Soon, however, we will 
growings. Its all part of a fa s - 'find that trees will begin to shed 
cinating hobby. .leaves in various shades of red,

* * * I brown, yellow and combinations
Not all politics is bad. Just a s 'which will delight a painter or a 

lots of people have an idea that poet. To the average citizen, 
Mexican cooking is chiefly chili, we fear, it will signify approach- 
pepper sauce, and the like, but ’ ing period of cool weather, 
vve have on occasion sampled warmer clothing, fuel, and the 
ome recipes ’ ' *

such spicy
time we were recipients of a ticians likewise feel ditto, pro
number of small delicious Mexi-Jviding they imagine you are go- 
can Wedding cakes, and during ing to vote for them 
the lenten season ate delightful 
traditional pudding; at Christ
mas with savory large cakes, 
etc

occasion sampled (warmer
that contained no like. Its a grand time to be alive, 

trimmings, like the1 and you will find that the poli-

peop le  a r e  like  th e  o n e

That campaign fund ruckus 
really didn’t fool many people 
It is a well known fact that 
many of our Congressmen, Sena
tors and other public officials

..h » scanned thè Declaration of do not make enough to maintain

. .  . „ . . a

k

down the chimney with his pack, 
if the public buys good before 
election. If after that event, the 
lid may come off the cost ot 
everything and the; well, well 
cross that one when we come 
to it. * * *

We learn where they are 
making “safer hot rods ’ now. 
No matter how “safe” they get, 
when they are out on the road, 
there’s no limit to their poten
tial dangerousness. Human re
actions are just so much, while 
mechanical speed is usually 
much mOi\

Support of a width read news
paper. the Philadelphia North 
American, ¡s credited with tl>e 
successful inauguration of the 
Christmas Seal Salt m 1907 te. 
finance the fight against tuber
culosis.

ndependence, and after a long 
‘arefi'l study, determined that 
t; i makers had made two errors 
:i spelling of words. He didn’t 
ee the truths in it because of 

that.

themselves in fairly good cir
cumstances while in office, or to 
pay most of their expenses. 
While donations to the cause of 
such government may not be 

’tainted with anticipation of fa- 
jvors, or afflicted with promises 

In spite of ourselves, and the of such handouts, there is al* 
apid rate at which we are try- ways that speculation present, 

ing to propel American citizens Not all who do this are culpable, 
from this world through the nor is the public to be saddled 
medium of traffic accidents and‘with the blame. It is one of 
mishaps of every conceivable those things that a top-heavy 
sort, the population of this government breeds, and in a big 
country of ours continues on the country like ours, it is next to 
up and up. When you lose more  ̂impossible to eliminate any po3- 
citizens by means of accidents sibility of wrong-doing. Not 
than you do war, even in a police’with the sort of people that our 
action like they say we are in political generation has created, 
over in Korea, there is some-J * * *
thing radically wrong. Peace-] j uat a few more short weeks 
time is catching up, if we don t aild v.e will have the big gen- 
look out, with war as a means ol (̂ .aj election with us. Just think, 
cutting down or keeping down ]1(,w many of our younger eiti- 
the population. [zens will cast their first vote.

iThese young people will have 
The U. S., or so it looks like, â hard time making up their 

will in the next few months, set^mjndSj what with the situation 
off another atom bomb, this |>eing what it is, and politics in 
time possibly an H-bomb. W ell,. worst shape than evfr. But they 
well Just a louder and bigger1’are tile citizens who will decide, 
method of killing off people <*ftd|or ut help u? decide, what 
reducing me eiwlization or. , ,.ui- government win
which we piide ourselves, d*jwn|luke Consider vveii, therefore 
to the level it v.’as when it ^ ^ t  * young voter and vote well i
¿ io ltC .J  ..ill

Aetrunomers s«*y we oar. ex- 
peel a comet soon it its orbitii. (i,, pact decade. Meemiric.

¿0 we are told, has advanced the’ comes anyw heres near that of 
I life ot the average American the earth, possibly someone may
I JM6Ü Utê MM Qi Uviflg tO U.
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THE NEWS-MAIL
Cnterad as second-d u e  a t t t e r  Me- 

*mbm  K , 190«, a t the Poataffie. •< 
«raeketteille, Texas, ander the A et ei

Marcfa 3, 1879.

F ^ ^ S H E D  EVERY FRIDAY
'*^BCRIPTIOlNi. 0 ù .tfO r*Alt THAB 

JTILL W. PRICK,

Local News
C. b . McDaniel waa a Del Bio 

buiinsai visitor one day last 
week end.

Emil Schafer Jr. has returned 
here following hit discharge 
from Ike army.

V- Cbaietenaen suffered a «ud- 
dan iilneaa at hia home here 
Thursday night o f laat week.

Chav. Veltmann waa a visitor 
in Auatin last week end and at
tended the Norta>Dama and Tex 
aa U. game.

Q. C Talamantez waa in Waco 
laat week end to aee the Baylor- 
WaaV sffton State game and vis
it hia ion Henry Talamantez

—FOB SALE; The Jus* nr 
royra business plaee on El Paso 
street, i; the rear of the Gonial- 
ea stcu  ia for sale. Anyone in 
tereated aee F. L Hernandez

M odern ,  F lex ib le

R A N C H  L O A N S
Tailored to fit your individual situation

K R E I G E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Phone i59 and 193 
Brackettville, Texas

R anch Loan C orrespondents for
B A N K E R S  L I F E  C O M P A N Y  

T H E  T R A V L E R S I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

OBSERVES 91ST BIRTHDAY

Thurad y of the past week 
oar respected eitiaen, R C. Bel 
lantyne, quietly observed bis 
91st birthday. One of the old*

Good Su pp ly  O f Stampi»

Tbe firackettyille post office 
now have a plentiful supply of 
school savings stamps and al
bum« ready lor the new school

est residents, Mr Ballantyne ia!season Postmaster Couture an 
still in fairly good health and i nounced today. “ We have re 
gets around in automobile daily, ceived ahtDments of both stamra 

Tbe people of Braekettville and albums during the summer 
and Kinney County join this recess and are fully prepared to 
publication in wishing Mr Ball- continue aervingjall our schools,“ 
ant^ne many happy returns of he added.

C r y s ta l  C ity
Tonigh t

l i e re

Crystal City will pltv in Brack-1 
ettviUe tonight in what promises 
to be one of the most interest 
ing and lexeiting games of the 
aeaaon. The Crystal City Javelin- 
as are a gcod team and have 
been showing their opposition; 
quite a rough time of it. On the 
other hand, tbe Tigers hav» alto 
proven that they can take it and ; 
diah it cut as well, so the clash , 
of these two strong teams will ! 
probably mean plenty of excite- > 
ment for the fans 

Everyone ia expected to ccme 
out to Tiger field tonight for tnis 
game and root for and help the 
Tigers to win this important 
game

-o-

of tbe day.

HO REQISTRAYIOH OF VOTERS

Many people, coo have been 
reading the newspapers and

Mr Co itore also stated; “There 
ia every reason to anticipate a far 
heavier demand for savings 
stamps thia year than any time 
during the peacetime years. The 
school saving» campaign last fail 
which proved such an cutstand

listening to the radio have the ¡ng success crested keen inter-
idea that they have to register 

Mr ai d Mrs. 0 . F, Seargeaat j ty vote. This is an error, 
left her« ¿riday of laat week for, In Texas, the qualification ia 
dir £ nonio where they will tak* pay uent of poil taxer proof of 
up v ;t residence. The people ov^r age. ard if coming 21, pos 
of brtiekicttville regret to eee session of an exemption certifi 
their («ave bere.

Ur. and Mrs James Case, of 
San Antcnio were Erackettvtlle 
vlfotore Thursday. Mrs. Cage, 
yaars ago waa a resident here 
Sb' fa a «/iter of the former Mrs 
Harry Longeor.

cate. There is no need of regia 
tration in 'bis state.

Registration of voters is 
ried on in states where no 
taxes are paid or needed.

car
poll

Brings us your Job Work.

"Whens flie test time
to plug a leak ?

Anybody can answer that one: as soon as you notice 
it. For drops lead to trickles, trickles to torrents—and 
you’ve got a whole roof to replace instead of a patch.

I t’s the same way with socialism, wliich has grown 
to such a real threat to our way of life. It’s crept into 
the electric light and power business, for example. The 
first "drops” were "special cases where the planners 
decided the federal government ought to take over.” 
But that leak has grown and grown. The whole electric 
business is threatened by the people who are trying to 
drive America into socialism. And the first drops are 
appearing in other industries and services, too.

When socialism spreads, it isn’t a roof you lose — 
it’s your rights and freedoms. And they’re much harder 
to replace than shingles.

“MEET CORLISS ARCHER" will La haotd cn a naw niyht
«—FRIDAY — wt a new timm — 8.30 PM —over ABC.

% CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

tereit in the program on the 
part of teacher* and students and 
students Tbe drive which add- 
5.816 new school savirge pro- 
g-ams throughout the country, 
will be continued during the first 
semes -er of this school year. It 
i* expected that (.early 5 million 
students will be in stamp day 
■cnoois by tke erd or this calen 
dar year.

“It is hard to visualise the 
great benefit this .urogram wil
hare for our country witn 5 mill 
ion children saving nieklei and 
dimes and building tbe habit of 
thrift School savings have b«en 
on the uptrend the p&*t three 
years” he continued * Stamp 
sales in the nation’s schools ir 
creased from $10 million. 800 
thousand in 1950 to $14 million in 
the 1961 5$ year”

Postmaster Couture also • n 
nounce i that the new improved 
senes E bonds ere now available 
In describing the new bend he 
said: * It is now better than ever. 
Your return on tms bond >< 8 per 
cent, compounded semi-unnually, 
if held to maturity. It also pro 
video cash values in the earlier 
years Proof of its popularity is 
evidenced by the fact that the 
caan value of E bonds now out
standing has mounted to $14 9 
billion the highest ever attained 

----------— ■ --—-----
ABSENTEE V0 TIN0

RERAN 089P 0090 HIRE

The pecan crop especially cfj; 
the native type was urusslly j 
gcod in the PracktttvMle a-»* 
tbi* year. All trees in this vi
cinity and down Las Moras hsve-j 
good crops. On the other hand 
ether areas including tbe Neucfs;! 
where us»»lly there have been;! 
wood yie’ds *rc reported to h*’. e l 
bad scanty returns

A N N O  V N C E M E N  T

The News-Mail is authorised 
to announce John Stanley tb'»ze' 
Fritter for comminsioner pre 
cint No 1 Kinney County, sub 
jeet genera! November election

-o-
Veterans Questions 
And Their Answers

Q.—I have just been dis 
charged from the WAVES, anc 
I plan to go to school under the 
Korean GI Bill. I am married 
and my husband earns a nice 
salary. We have no children. 
May I claim him as a dependent 
and receive a higher rate of GI 
education allowance?

A.—No. So long as your hus
band is not actually dependent 
upon you, you may not claim 
him as a dependent for GI al
lowance purposes.

Q.—I realize I’m allowed to 
make only one change of course 
under the Korean GI Bill train
ing provisions. But is there any 
imit on the number of times I 

change schools, without chang
ing my course?

A.—The law places no limit on 
the number of times you may 
change schools, without chang
ing your course. Before you 
change schools, however, you 
must apply to the VA for a sup
plemental certificate, author
izing you to continue training 
in your new school.

Voting the abientee ballot« 
will begin cn October 15, it is 
announced. Ballots for the gen
eral election in November are 
being prepared and are in tbe 
bands of the printers and will be 
in readiness for the openug 
date.

Several requests for ballots 
have been received from mem
bers of the armed forces.

noto Basimi
com*

Q.—1 hiive a $10.000 Nation
al Service Life Insurance term 
policy that is about to expire. 11 
plan to renew $5.000 as term | 
insurance. If I change my mind} 
some time in the future and 
want to renew the remainder of 
my insurance, may I do so — 
even though the expiration date 
will have passed?

A.—No. The amount of insur
ance not renewed will terminate 
at the expiration of the term 
period, and may not be rein
stated at any time thereafter.Tba recent action of the 

misnioners court in a special ses
sion approved a state proposition 
to complete ;he construction at a 
topping of the Rocksprings road.
Here remains about 8 5 miles ib 
Kinney county to bi topped at 0 
several a 'lee in Edwards county.
This project will be constructed 
with federal funds.

Tne state appropriation; for 
road work early next yeae^will 
be sufficient to take eare a go<Hi 
stretch of road Thia wib be 
ta<ien up at a later me- .ink. 
when tbe time c«aes but Jn ail 
probality w»ll be the Spofford
Cline cut-off, * }« ~ . , . .iconr«f> for nurse tec!ir i-'Vkni*.

i

Q.—I’m trying to get a GI 
loan to buy a house. Can you 
tall me where to inquire?

A.—You should try all the 
sources where people normally 
obtain loans — banks, building 
and loan associations, insurance 
companies, public and privat 
lending agencies, or individual 
in a position to make such loan \

T  onight
FOOTBALL

Crystal City
V S m

T igers
Tiger Field

at 8  P.M .

A d m ission  
7 5 c  and 3()c

Come Out and 
See a Good • 

Game

Hoip Boost the Tigers

'/Y a m ftm l è

<̂ ei Rio &  Winter Garden
^  eî^oftong C om nznv

ĈWSSNNBtSSiaSim 3

Texas junior colleges in to o 
eration with the Texas Sta' 
Hospital system are offering 
two-year accredited c o l l e t

H IK E  a n d
D A N C E

Tale t -  R y  th m  -  Vo nib  -  Beauty

Good JP ood Good Music
OUR PRICES EQUAL THE LOWEST

fV i*  F lo u r  S h riu r*  l i v e r y
Your Patronage Appreciated  

- ■ Visit V s --------------- --------------

L A  M A C A r .E N A
CVIDAD ACUNA, MEXICO

9
I
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From Dei Rio Nsws Herild: 
Misc Rueesnne McGraw dEu^h* 

Ur of V, altar JwcGraw of Elmira 
Ark . became the bride of Joe 
York Jr. of Brackettville Wednes
day evening at 7 o’clock in the

Sir. god Mrs. Allen WiiliaiHa 
i of San Antonio were Brsekett- 

ville viiitori Friday, They were 
enroute to ¿lei Rio where they 
spent the week end with relativ

_____  ee. They have recently returned
r -A ” 7, ~  *from 8 ▼•ca*»on ^ p  aecontpan
t i g e r s  W  g q O i l  le y  C aau ie  jed by Mr. and Mrs Allen Den-

• —.... inis Williams through New Mex
The Tigers copped th»ir first 1C0* Ar’t^na, Nevada tnd Calif

diwtrict game of the sascn  Fri 
day night when they won over 
D’lley by •  score of 20 to 7.

The Tigers made their fiist
touchdown oi the aetze in the

home of Mr. and oL b Frank Me-  ̂ 8i quarter, when Victor Her
nKRdez went ten ysrda for a 
touchdown and point wes made.

In the second qnarti r Jaso 
went 20 yards for the Timers sec 
ond score and a* point was rnsJe 
the score at the half waa Tigers 
12, Dilley 7 The Dilley touch
down was made after the Tigers 
out of a tight place and tne 
punt was returned for n touch 
down by Dilley.

In the third quarter Jaso went 
over front the 8 yrM line for 
the Tigers third touchdown 
which left - he score Tigers 2j, 
and Dilley 7.

Tt e w ame was a fast one. f*a 
lured j»s usual by the good line 
p ay cn the p&*t of the Tigers 
w ho held Dilley throughout the 
entire pama.

Victor tiernandes suffer»«! sn 
arm injury wh ch was thought 

Carlsbad Mr. and Mri Joe York h*vo been a cracked srm bone 
Jr. will be home on the ranch *R^hicnc?se it would lose his 
near Brackettville aeryicet to the Tigers for t^e

The bride was graduated from remainder of the season
Del Rio high School hat June, i ------ -------—-----

lhe groom was graduated from ■
The groom was graduated from

Graw in Cenisa Heights Rev. T. 
K, Anderson, pastor of the First 
Mathodist Church performed the 
double ring ceremony bv candle 
light.

The bride wore a silk suit oi 
biege with cyrci idium orchids at 
at her shoulder.

Her tt.aia of honor and only at 
tendant was Mias Nancy Pei,f3on 
who wore cbartreu#e with yellow 
fea here'1 neuens

Dec Wo. ley ' I ¡‘ctrsatl srved  
as beet n an

Th improvised altar held 
brerxe and gold mums tlar.ked 
with ivor tapers

After the wending Mr end Mrs 
Frank McGraw and Vir and Mrs 
Joe York were boat- at a dinner 
in Mrs. Crosby’s in Ciudad Ac 
una

Foibwirg a wedding trip to

Sirs Hans Petersen of Del Rio
spent the week end the house

WANTED-A used piano See 
Clint E. Bybee Fort Clark ranch, 
or nhoDe 112 or 208.

B r id e  H o n o re d

Mrs. io? K. York Sr Mrs.
Mrs. Carrie Berge and Mrs. H Charles VV Ward and Mrs. P. W.

M Hendrickson, of Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, mother and sister re
spectively of Mrs 3. O Sohlo. 
arrived here the. Ut*er part of 
last week fer indefinite stay in 
Braukettvnie

Distii.'t Judge Reger
, »  ir District Attorney Douglas

*ue=t of Mr and Mr.. V. thru  | A Ncw,ce , nd butfa.
erland, court reporter were heretensen.

jbeginr.g Monday for the 
¡district t rm

Coates, 111 were hostess at a 
coifee given Saturday morning 
from 9:30 to 11:30 honoring Mrs. 
Joe K York Jr. recent bride. 
Mrs Fran« McGraw, sister in 
law of the bride was in tne re- 

Thi.’r«!ei*i' ing line with the henoree and 
the hostesses.

As&iating in serving were Mrs. 
F N. Pack. Mrs. Payne Kil- 
bcurn and Mrs John J. hurris. 
A! out seventy guests registered.

regular

Contrat tor»’ N otice of lexas 
Highway Construction

L ¡s i r ip i  C o u rt

Tne second term ,f the Kinney 
county district court wa-» brld in

Elrackettvil’le high school in 19(9 
and attended Sul Ross College in 
Alpine. |

For the wedding the groom’* Brackettville Monday October 6,
mother wore navy erepe with * ',er‘ the *ra- ‘1 jury wes im

paneled bv Judge Thurmond dig-white carnations. Mrs. Frank 
McGraw. sister-in-law of the 
bride wore silver gi ay faille with 
rtd rosetuda.

Attending the wedding and the 
dinner were Mr. and Charles 
\fcird and th*ir daughter Sherry 
of LJvalde, Mr. and Mrs. P H 
Coates. John Sheedy and Miss 
Ellen Le cher, ail of Braekett 
ville, Mr. and B, T Ross, Mrs, 
Nobia Frown, Mr. and Mrs. Ah 
bert Pettv, ¿Jr. and Mrs Frank 
McGraw, Mr. and Mrs. Joe York 
of Brackettville, Don Worley of 
Pearsall, M«ss Nancy Pearson. 
And Mr. and Mrs Joe .York Jr.

trict judge.
The grand ju*y was named by 

Judge Thurmond and given in
structions for its general investi
gation purposes and then pro
ceeded to get in session. After 
due investigation of natters 
brought before it the grand j-ry 
decided to summon other wit 
nesses and so recessed until next 
Monday, Oct 13 No indict
ments were returned

There were few civil eauses 
coining up before the court three 
of tnes» having been attended 
to at its p eeling Saturday last 
month

Judge Brian Mortesue, of Del 
Rio was in Brackettville Mornfav 
on business

FOR SALE OR RENT-The
Sealed proposals for construct J former 3 H, Hutchison resi* 

Pn2 J8 56J mile« o*gracing ¿true- Idence. F ir information contact
I JfWKtWMl

[Matinees Only Saturdays]
and Sundays 

Saturdays—8 to 11 P. M< 
Sundays—2 to 6 PM

[All other iv/8 shows 
at 7:00 P.M.

•4 s *%■

Friday
Satufda?

Wait C ISN fV ’S

S n o w
While
a n a (hp

S e v e n
D w a r fs

S e n a to r  J o h n s o n  
S p e a k

T o

U. S. Senator Lydan Johnscn 
of Texas wil be tho rrinc»p*i 
«pecker here Saturday October 
l l . at 10 o’clock when he adiresb 
ses the annual memlerhip meet
ing of the Rh Grande Cooper?« 
tivs being held *t the Fort Cis k 
Gue-t Ranch

The annua! membership meet 
ing expects t i  have a large rep 
resentation thereof at this meet
ing and a splondid or »gra® has 
been arranged for this day

Mrs. Jobrny Hal lay was a 
bnsinris visitor in D?1 Rio datar- 
day afternoon.

Paul Dertngosreki recently ap
pointed a» Juanea of Peace of 
pcecint Ko 1 Qualified end toot 
over the offe» on October 1, it is 
understood.

ROTABlAXi ENTiBTAIH 
TEA8HERS

Thursday evening Oct. 2no* tbe 
Rotary Club entertained the 
‘cacbera of tbe Biaoksttville 
sctcols with a barbecue at the 
alcFee iar.ch. A pprozinaxtsly 75 
Rr.tsriens and fijoeats wer«» in 
atiendarce. ih<= barbecue *ae 
nre^rred ifir McBae and v n  
s :/J by those preser.t to be tte  
b«at th^v ever tatted.

Among out of town visiters 
were John Ro?a, Mr. and Mre, 
E C. Northern, Mr. and Mrs. 
8 il P otka d, Mr and Mrs Bob 
Coleman of Galveston.

This entertainment of the 
teachers :« an annua! affair of 
the Rotary Club.

ÎUNDAY fc n z y n w  
TUESDAY

■Mat ree S:arts Sunday 2 PM] 
Mon i .. a Night On’v

K ô i h c . r i r c
H E F S U ^ M

and
H u m p h r y
G Oft A it Y

IX
# 8

tures iase and surfacing irom 
US 90 I mile west of Brackett 

¿ville, acutiiaest to l.Ta 277 cn 
highway No. FM 693 covered by 
S 1762 (1) in Kinney county, 
will ba received at the highway 

,d?partn*er.t, Austin, until 3 00 
jA. £2. Oct, 22. 1££2 and then 
iPobiHy opened ar.d read

start^l: This is a ‘ Public Works" Pro 
ject as defined in House Bill No. 
5* of the 43rd Legislature of th» 
Stata of Texas and House Bill 
No. 116 of tbe 44<h Leg islature 
of tho State of Texas, end as 
such is subject to the provisions 
of raid House Bills. No provis
ions herein are intended o be in 
conflict with tr-e previsions cf 
ih'd Acts

In accordance with the prov 6 
ions of said Bills, the State high
way commission has ascertained 
and set forta in thi proposal tte  
wage ratis, for each craft or 
tvpe of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on 
above named project now pre
vailing in the locality in which 

iKc  «Vrk ia performed, and theI •
cohtractor snail pay not ie»» than 
these wage ratos aa shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type 
of ¡«borer, workman or mechan 
ic employed o* this project.

Legal holidav work shall be 
peid for at the regular governir.g 
rates

Plans and specifications avail 
able at the office of G. P Brown 
resident engineer Del Rio, Texas 
and Texas Highway Department 
Austin. Usual rights reserved

Mrs. L/has Veliroar.n 
Victor Couturc.

cr Mrs.

Sheriff Stein met*. 0f Del Rio, 
was a visitor in Brackettville 
Monday morning.

Mrs. V. T. Hunt was tbe house 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Thompson in Del Rio this week.

Toe first real norther of the 
I'ason blew in Monday morning 
and tumbled the thermometer 
down * few notches.

V c t r r  Hercar.dtf. arm injury 
received in l&st weeks game 
proved to be legs than a broken 
or cracked errr bore and expects 
tc be able tc pity tgain soon.

Cr C. L.Etaskett
E Y E S  EXA te lN r r -  

G L A S S E S  FITTCL  

U M iiM I. JTlftNT
r 'n»ter Fwildir® Hel R!#>. Tea*«

Low Cost Long Term 
L A N D  L O A N S
Made by the BracksHville 

H â t i o n s !  F a r m  L o a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  

rtpjcseriîing llie  Federal Lard  
o i Houston in Kinney 

County >

F>r ParUcttlars see cr call

M R S  A N N I E  D (G O)  R O N E ,

>• »

I

t'ecy« reas.
Telephone 146 Brackettville

iJTüJ ih-i

B A F S E  THIK.K LINE
Overnig t Service from San Arter io to graekettville

0.OR PICK  U p  A N D  D R A Y A G E H A U U N G

Sc»

N innatao \MÌer S e r v i c e  S t a t io n  A g e n i

V : ir

r i

M 5t i
m

It couldn’t be done
...but Porci did it !

¡ifinnllddll
; •• .3,

Printing of tho bi lots for tno 
general November election are 
now being done by the Uvalde 
Pr**c,

i

S L M íA Y  N fû K T

Ail 5 panish T £ lk Je

io

loos AL A A Eft
. e l  w  u  n o

WILLIAMS BUTANE
Sa l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

Agents for
Fhilco Uirigerators Serve!

Maytag Deep Freese
American Kitchens

i

P umbing 

PHONE 182 J

V. edr.esoav , 
lhursd¿y *

».

'C C LnE  K f L L y
in tI

American 
In Paris '

s

U rn
i&idtetiWL

t • I rafrd 0)*l
combinat Yqui pme nt, arre

r .

i 1or years car makers thought you 
couldn’t equal the finest cars in quality 
unless you equalled them in price. 
This year Ford proves you can have a 
car that compares with the best: :at a 
price that compares with the lowest

CHAS. VLL1&A&N AUTO COMPANY
U B A U M V liV IM f, XJLXAti



McKnight State Sanatorium 
at San Angelo was established 
with 50 beds in 1912 to provide 
hospital care for Texas citizens 
afflicted by tuberculosis.

Since the organization of the 
Christmas Seal crusade against 
tuberculosis less than 50 years 
ago the death rate from this 
disease has been reduced almost 
90 per cent.

tions besmirched, actions ques
tioned, etc.

Russia seems to be reorganiz
ing its ruling body and some of 
its aims. Possibly repainting 
them a deeper shade of red, or 
preparing to splash them a vital 
shade of crimson.

Dr. C.LBaskett
Politics and more politics 

From now on until General elec
tion day. But after that, it will j 
be quite dull with no wisecracks,' 
skeletons being dragged about, i 
characters assasinated. reputa- Buildin«. D«1 Rio. Tex»f

E V E S  EXAMINE'!'.» 

G L A SSE S FITTED 

OPTOM KTMlST

Tom  where I : i t ... ¿ y  Joe Marsh

N a r r o w  T o w n -  

Broad Outlook
The » ife’s cousin Ben, and Belle 

Ms bride ore back irom honey- 
Booninjr in the Rockies, look  them 
to dinner last night at the Garden 
Tavern. Ben told about the t«',o: 

“W ent through a town in Idaho
♦ *:uc wa* only 100 feet wide. No 
kiiic ag! Eailt into a long, narrow 
v ayon. And it shares those 100 
fi'ct with a railroad track tha t 
i t  ns righ t ihroti<;h the hotel!

' “ To gf't gas there we had t3 
|'- .k  right e.i the track :. Suddenly 
¿«lie sc reams —‘there's a train  
r- r . i !’ Bur the gas fellow just
* ■ a.'.i say* we w tie  there

tir i. Blamed if the engineer didn’t  
stop the tra in  and wait, too!”

From where I sit, it’s a good 
illustration of how people can 
learn to “ think of the other fe!- 
kw " so that the community bene
fits. Itaiiroac-rs and tow unpeople, 
D em ocra ts  and R epublicans, 
malted milk fanciers and those 
v ha prefer a tem perate gla.-s of 
beer — we ail have to share the 
same space. Let’s maintain our 
neighbor’s “ right of way.”

Coot right. li> 52,1 nited States Breutrs FounJjti.-a

TANK AND SCRAPER WORK
I mb hilly oqnipped to do this work, as I have the 

m ijln trry  and can give satisfaction on any job
G IV E  M E A T R IA L

O R V IL L E  F R E R IC H
P h » » r  r> '-F i;

• « y

You Need
ADDING MACHINE 

ROLLS

SALES BOOKS 

CARBON PAPER
of

REMINGTON
AND

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

RIBBONS
W  *- Ajfc

Gall At The

BRACKETT
N e w s - M a i l

We hâ -A a stood supply on hand

Extra Comics ¡a Daily 
and  Sunday Light

Tree* 1
mi HM Pirat«

POCK. H» Comte W—My j-
IV Hsu le Toni «1.M ■>•>• IB* Daily •  Sindiy—writs 
P.O. Bo* 1(1. 9m Ad tenir.

i Lm IDmIw. 91.« sm.

NOTICE V J  DEBTORS 
AND CREDITORS

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KINNEY No 458 

To thoce indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the estate of 
J. W. Forester, Deceased.

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed as as a soie Inde
pendent Executrix of the estate 
of J. W. Forester, Deceasee. late 
of the County of Kisnev and 
State of Texas, by the Hen. 
Chas. Veltmann. Judge of the 
County and Frobate Court of 
s»id county, on the 22nd day of 
September, A. D. 1952. hereby 
notifies all rersin indebted to 
said estate to eome forward and 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to her ¿within the 
time prescribed by law at her 
residence on what is commonly 
known as the J. W. Forester 
ranch located approximately 18 
miles east of Del Rio, Texas, and 
approximately five and one-half 
miles north of U. S. highway No 
90. ia Kinney County. Texas, or 
to P. O. Box 908, Del Rio, Texas 
where she receives her mail 

Witness my hand on this 
22nd day of September, A D 
1952.

MRS. J ERNIE FORESTER 
Sole Independent Exeeutrix of 

J. W. Forester. Deceased.

Rail Roao Schedule

o u t h e r n  P a c if ic  M a in  L in e  
Spofford. Texas. 

Effective Sunday Aug 20 1960
- »WWS-2U

BART BOUND
No. 2 (No Passengers) 2 10 AM 
No 6 .........................  10.84 AM

WEST BOUND

Mo 1 Passengers) 2:14 P. II
No,■ . . . . . . . . . . .  4*59 A M

i WF ■ " I I l ■
Eagle Pass Branch

No 228........................ 12:16 AM
........ ............. 8:80AM

---------------o-------------- -
A skin reaction to tuberculin 

does not prove that a person has 
tuberculosis, but it does show 
the need for further careful ex
amination, says the Texas Tu
berculosis Association.

CHURCH Uf CHRIST
« j *  . 9

Sunday school et 10*20. 
Preaching at 11 am  by Jim 

my Lucchelli of San Antonio

ST. ANDREW’S C ltlR C
EPISCOPAL

bundav School every Su.vUv 
morning at 9:80.

Church service* e\ery Sunday 
evening at % 80.

You are cordially invited to 
attend.

METHODIST CHURCH

Morning Worship. Every 
Sunday at 11:0k 

Church school 10:00 a tc. 
You are invited to all services 
Th e o d o r  Ma h l e r , Pastor

-o-

FIRS7 BAPT1S1 CHURCH

F. N. Pack, Pastor 
Services every Sunday 

Sunday School. 10:00 a m, 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Syrvice, 7.:S0 P.M. 
Mid week service Wednesday 

7:80 P: M.
Brotherhood 1st Wednesday 

7.80 P. II.

Catholic Schedule*

St . M ar y  Ma g d a l e n  Ca t h o l ic  
C h u r c h

First mass 8:C»i 
S eccn d  mats 9:&t<
Spefford Fir«t Stndfy 11;CG 
Week Lays: Mass *»t 7.16am. 
Evering Services ;:t 7:30 p.m 

Rev. A.J. Tsiilon. O.M.I , Cantor

POSTED

Notice ia hereby given that 
have repurchased the ranch for 
merly owned by me from the 
Government.

It ia now posted. Ke«p out 
trespassers will be prosecuted. 

Dr B. F ORK - 5»JH J

POSTED

All lands owned or controlled 
by the undersigned are posted 
and no hunting or any form of 
trespassing will be permitted.

M. T. Hunt.

POSILO

■z

N e w s - M a i l  $ 2 . o o

Ws Want Yonr

¡nturaoee Baaineta

FVe and Caaaulty 
INSURANCE

OLD LINE 
STÖCil 

COMPANIES
Uive Ua A Trial

Mra. Lila N»aae 
Agency

Our ranches and all oth?r 
ands controlled by us are post
ed. No hunting or fishing what
soever will be allowed, and al- 
previu9 purm<ts are hereby re
voked. Violators will be presi 
euted.

Stadler h  Frerick

»OUSTED

Notice is hereby giver. :hai al 
respaestis on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign, 
ed, for tne purpose or hunt 
ing, fishing, cu ting wood 
or hunting hogs will be prose 
cuted to the full extent of the 
sw. There will be no permits 
asued to eamoing parties.

A M Sis tor

R O S Y ! »  W O I 5 S L

Ibe Fort Clark reservation : 
pow owned and controlled b; tL 
Texas Railway Equipment Cc 
•¡>d ia now private iroptrty Tt. 
is ta notify tee general pubii 
that tn trespassing will be r 
mitted to of any kind. Violet- 
«III Le ;rv»ewted according t

TraaeatHome
Your printer, like your own 

Merchant, livec in your com

munity, pay ; taxes, helps to ed

ucate your children, supports 

the Churches, and boosts cur 

city.

Help your home town paper 

as it helps you. Subscribe for 
it! advertise in it! *

Printing
Price« R easonable

Blanks
T i c k e t s

Business Cards 
Displays,

Forms
Letterheads and Envelopes
Statements and Bill Heads 

Circulars, Notices, etc.

We also handle 

Typewriter Ribbons,
Second Sheets 

Carbon Paper,
Blotters 

Office Supplies

A D V E R T I S E  
I N  T H E  

N E W S - M A I L .

The News-Mail
$2 .0 0  per year. A dvertising  

R a t e s  r e a s o n a b l e .

À


